
Viernes Familiar 
Crítico al éxito de un niño en la escuela, y después, es el papel que hace la 

familia como colaboradores en la educación de su hijo.  Planee una actividad 
divertida para el viernes como una noche de juegos, festivo familiar de baile, 

montar un espectáculo de títeres, o construir un fortaleza o un castillo. 

Idea para una búsqueda de tesoro
Búsqueda de tesoro en el jardín detrás de la casa. Busque nubes  

en forma de animales, tres piedras de diferentes colores, una hoja  
en forma de un corazón, un bicho rojo, una flor con seis pétalos,  

algo que es azul, algo que es redondo.

WOYC Shelter in Place Events! 

Community Champions are invited to decorate windows, 
yards, and sidewalks to honor each daily theme: 

Monday - April 13, 2020 
Add something musical to your window.  

Champions: Make a video of a song or dance to share 
with kids on Social Media (This is an adult activity to 

make for children. Do not post videos of chil-
dren)  #EurekaWOYC #MusicMonday #HumboldtWOYC  

Tuesday - April 14, 2020 
Add something that represents “tasty” to your window.  

Champions: Share a recipe that is simple for children to 
make on social media. Help families create a community 
sourced cookbook for kids. #EurekaWOYC #TastyTuesday 

#HumboldtWOYC 

Wednesday -  April 15, 2020 
Add things to your window that thank all the people who 

help our children grow up safe and happy.  

Champions: Share a post on social media (written or vid-
eo) about somebody who was an important influence on 
your life or are an important influence on your children. 

#EUREKAWOYC #WorkTogetherWednesday 
#HumboldtWOYC   
Thursday, April 16 

Add something colorful to your window/Write a poem 

Champions: Decorate your windows/yard/sidewalk with 
art that you love or art that you have created. Social Me-
dia: Share a piece of art from (visual or written) your fa-

vorite artist or writer, or share something that you’ve 
created #EurekaWOYC #ArtsyThursday #WOYCHumboldt  

  
Friday, April 17 

Plan a family activity (maybe reading a book reading or 
playing a game) with family who can’t visit over ZOOM or 

other video platform 
Community Leader Engagement: Share a picture of your 
family and talk about something you like to do together.  

 

Tune in to the City of Eureka Webpage for  

Daily Scavenger Hunts! 

April 11th - April 17th, 2020 

In partnership with other local agencies and organizations 
in our community, the City of Eureka invites you to honor 

the Week of the Young Child  

#WOYC2020 Themes: 

“Music Monday” 

“Tasty Tuesday” 

“Work Together Wednesday” 

“Artsy Thursday” 

“Family Friday” 

Join in On the Fun! 

 
 

Our Community Partners: 
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Encuentre más ideas en

@HumboldtCOE

Una celebración comunitaria  
de niños y de los que los cuidan.  

11 de abril – 17 de abril 


